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JUDGE LANDIS IS

IN CHARGE OF THE
4-

S

IBBBF TRUST PROBE

Cautions Jury to be Secret

and Thorough But Not

Prejudiced

Evidence to be Produced in
r4I

Packers Case
f

r
l+ mST INFORMATION PUBLIC

iti

Chfeapo 111 Jan 25 Judge Ken-
taw M LandU of the United Stales
district court In IIItI charge to tJl6

r federal grand Jury assembled to in
vcktteatw the nwthode of tho twr all
pAjVbeef trust declared that It WM
Uitbugh Information fun lxd hy him
irTat the prevent proceodlngts wor
started

Judge Ijndls also said that If he
bpd notlfled the United Slntaa dis ¬

trict attorney til Chicago on Jan 20
ho wua surjrfted to learn on Jon 22

thqrew ro notices In the nowspapws

u

fVntlnued on Page Four
141Inxldcnlial NoinlnntliiiK

Watlitngton Jan 2oGTbq prwl
d4txt today sent the nomination of
Charles A Houts to bo Unltwd States
attorney in the eastern district of
MUoufl and William D Fraze < for

S thu northern dlatrlct of Mississippi
16 the senate

MrtlkAl Society Program
Till Medical society wW meot lo-

t morrow night at tho Womans club

I IIThu program will be
Pelvic Inflamntlont Dr Burnett

1vAnntomy of the Digestlo Organs
I Dr Acne Physiology of Digestion

Drv Due

Gllinoru ForrN In Wanted
The police aro looking for Gil-

more Farris 15 years old who Is

wanted At Mayfleld on a housebreak
lbig churgc Farris is described na
having very light hair and accord
Ing to Chief McNutt at Mayfleld he
camp to Paducah

For Building Sides
DrtOD Jan 2GTll1It nearly 90

per cnt of the 22000000 to be
pall bv 1h4 Argentine republic for

II
r the bulhllng of two dreadjmught In
d timIoormaterials was estimated here soml

Otnolallr lest n>Rht One of tho
hlpp will be built at Quinoy Mass
and the other at Camden N J

r
MayI Save Sight

I Indianapolis Ind Jan 25Tho-ssJNbv saying the sight of tho
right eye of Thomas Taggart who
was hit by ft charge of blrdshot white
hunting near Natchez Mies FrMay
wa Hrtabll +ho1 yesterday after an
Xray examination piwd there wer-

et

no shot or wounds In tho vital pots
b

ton of the eye Mr Taggart arrivedt
l
homo yesterday

OWMR OP PROPERTV THAT
CUIILA OCCUPIES WARXKD

Chief of Police Binary was given
orders this morning by Police Judge
Qrvti to notify a property owner to
abate a nuisance near Ninth and-

s

l

Washington etroets In the form of a

4resort Clara Brndrfiaw who IB al
god to liavo been the ocouiwnt of

tlio house was fine 25 and Instruct-
ed to seek another location lIam

+ Will III m a codefendant was dU
mined Rigid ste will be pur
tnied to setter Uio Inmates from thotthousesr

In that section of the city

l VAIUAIIM HOGS LEFT OUT
OF Till SAFE ARE STOLEN

A strange negro driving n blind
Itorso to a wagon that had eeen bet-

tery days passed the farm ot Loul
1 Laedlckrr soverol miles from Iadu

w rah on tho Husband road yesterday
and stopped Before ho started

rri again ho hail two of Laodlckers
+ tholce liege and the hogs and negro

are still inleslnp The porkers aroyhighly valued on account of tho
soaring meat prices but the police

y have been unable so far to restore
I them to their owner
11MAY DROP PROSECUTION

Government Con Not Get n DecisionLI In Terminal Case

Washington Jan 25 Because It
Is unable to get a decision In tho

l courts tho government may bo
4 forced to drop ono of Its trust prose-

cutions
¬

f tho caso against the Ter
tnlnal Railroad association of St
Louts and fourteen railroads which

Y s was brought In tho St Louts circuit
I court In 1905 Combination In re ¬

straint of Interstate commerce was
44

charged particularly in Missouri and
Illinois territoryy

l r

PADUCAH KY TUES

Indeterminate Sentence Law is

First Passed by Senate at Present

SessionHouse Held by Printer

III First Measure is Enacted
Judges Instead of Juries
Will Sentence Prisoners ¬

Combs Bill to Committee

Frankfort Ky Jan as Special
The house was unable to proceed

to business owing to the failure of
the printer to return Mlle

The wnato referred a number of
bills and committees retorted for
tho first time

TIle Combs bUt regulating the
shipment of liquor tnto local1 option
Iterritory WM referred by Lieut Gov
Cox to the committee on Kentucky
statute Instead of tlw religion and
mome as sought by Combs The in-

determinate
¬

imprisonment Mil plac¬

ing pvnaltkw In the hand of the
Judgo lntiad of the Jury was tho
first bH tensed by the senate

Tho bill to provide an agency for
securing employment for paroled 0011
vIctH pawed the senate

Lieutenant Governor Oox says un-
derhand method are used to prevent
tho printing of bllla

HIM Day lu Uic House
Frankfort Ky Jan 2GThlc-

all fur bills In tho house resulted
In the following being uttered

Mr Lackey Prohibiting the use
of money In elections

Mr Clay Fixing penalties fur
frauds In eiecMons

Mr Clay Increasing the salary
of tho ommlssloncr of agriculture
from 12500 to 14000 and the
amount appropriated for his use
from 13000 to 14500 I

Mr Weaver Putting restrictions
around the whlto slave traffic and
fixing penalties for tho violation

+

thereofKeeping
In line with the progress I

of other states Kentucky will have an

Btatuteslbotlkll
pwembly a law that up

blacksstaysI

tho state
I

Representatives W Logan Shear-
er

¬

of Monticello Introduced a bill
In tho house of representatives that I

will provide heavy lines and long

Continued on Page Three

IloralSalUburg Md Jan 2iiJoQphi-
A Graham a widely known editor
and author died ot his homo hero

was an authority on dogs and
Ille much concerning them for
sporting magazines

Jllko i-
sr

Lucky
Attorney W Mlko Oliver today ree-

choed an unusual pet It was an ar-

madillo
¬

but owing to the old weath ¬

er In shipping It was frozen to
loath floe animal was sent from
Simon Hayburn formerly of Marsh-
all

¬

county

Two Fire Alarms Today
Two alarms called out the fire com¬

panies Itoday but no damage one
done January has been a light
month In fire fighting At 730
oclock hose companies Nos 1 2 4

and truck company No 4 were
called to 905 Tennessee street AreIlulledreceived Irom tho Tesldonco of Mrs
Kate Mteon C17 Broadway lire
company No 1 and truck company

4 responded to the alarmsISo

Dayton O Jan 25 =Commander
Robert E Poor bellows Wilbur and
Orvllle Wright are considering an
aeroplane flight to the north pole
Tho Wright brothers cornered the
discoverer who delivered n lecture
hero last night Ho declared he
thought It possible and explained the
conditions minutely Poor admitted
they would not confess to any present
plans for tho trip but ho believes

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

SELECT FEBRUARY 21

The Paducah Knights of Pythias
will celebrate tho fortyfllxth anni ¬

versary of the lodge February 21
This was decided last night by the
lodge and a commJUco was np ¬

pointed to prepare an entertainment
for the occasion Tho lodge will
move Into tho pew lodge ropm In the
Three Links building next week and
tho celebration of the anniversary
will bo hold In the now quarters

HOUSE WARMING

AT LABOR HALL

CKXTItAL LAHOU UNION WI hL
IIAVKi IIKJIlM AM KK

IIIUSIIJIKNTS

IA house warming wilt bo held by
the Central Ija or Union at the new
hall Sixth street and Broadway next
Thursday e> enlig All the union men
with their wives and families aro In ¬

vited to attend as It wJll bo a social
ovoninff A program ot music and
addresses hag hems arranged Ile
frohmepts will bo served As a feat ¬

ure of the program some prominent
labor lender of Louisville will deliver
an address to the union people of
Paducah The speaker has not boon
neWtPd definitely

Miss rtlckman of Maxoni Mllla
will preside as the Goddess of tabor
owing to the absence of Miss Lur
IVno Wllkeronwho wa elected
lant Labor Day but 1kirlTexas now
Miss Rlckman was second In the vot-
ing content

Tho program will bo
Welcome ACdessPmrddemt Geo

Hallo wo <

iResopnsc Georgo Leonard vice
president

Music1

Addros9tJ C Hayman delegate
to State Federation of Labor and
member of Ship Carpenters union

Address Henry Carroll of Ship
Caulkers IInlol-

lAddlOfPII C Champion of Brew
ory Workersuiilotr

Address Don P Mnrton third
vicepresident of State Federation of
LaborMusic

Address Wood Robertson of the
Brewery Workers union

MusicAddress
1

fTinrles White of Car¬

pentersI U n10 n-

QU3ftet Composed of Illinois Cen ¬

tral owpfoyce
Talk Joseph Desbcrger
Address The LabelM 1If Dan-

aher corresponding secretary
AddressOewrge Walters of Typo¬

graphical union
Address The LabeA E Stein

if Typographical union
MusicAddress

R L Barnett state see¬

rotary of Farmers union

Mania City Jell
Oty Jailer James Clark Is house

fcairfnc Whitewash brushes are in
evidence and prisoners ore busy with
the walls coils and all Interior furn-
ishings Since Mr Clark has taken
charge many Improvements have
been made and he is stilt flgirln
bow to make Iho Jail as tunltarr as
pos lble Tlie dining room was under-
gone a change and the mess table
Is hoisted to the ceiling by a pulley

leo Holder Pimlon
Governor Patterson of Tennessee

on Friday Ueued a full pardon to Lee
holder tho Obion county youth who
was serving a life sentence in tho
penitentiary for killing his father a
Baptist minister

Commit Sulcdl-
SI Louts Jan 2bP R Wallace

S4 years old of Little Rock Ark-
811d to bo a son of W R Wallace
a banker of Rutledgo Gav commit
ted suicide In a St Louts hotel yes-

terday
¬

by Inhaling gas No cause
for his suicide s known here

Wright Brothers May
Fly to the JVorth Pole

they aro contemplating ono 1n the
near future

lianknnptcyExamination
was held

this morning In tho ease of D Mich
ael and the meeting was adjourned
until February 1 Trustee Martin
tiled a petitionl for tho sale of the
stockA meeting of credltona was called
Jn the case of It a L Moaljell The
bankrupt filed a iwtltlon for a dLs
charge

Hurt Playing Shinny
As a result of an accident whit

playing shinny Saturday afternoon
Charles Graham Jr the 10ycnrolc
son of Mr and Mrs C E Graham

I of 421 Monroe street is seriously
hurt and confined to his bed Th o

little fellow stumbled and tho end
of the stick ho was using protruded
deep Into ids loft groin A pbyslclai

ne

was called and several stitches wer
taken

5 d

DAY EVENING JAN

ROBBERS LOOTED-

POSTOFFICE AT

GRANTSBDRG ILL
I

Get Away With 100 in

Stamps and Valuable

Merchandise

Postmascr Sends to Ken-

tucky For Bloodhounds

OFFICERS IIAVK GOOD CIBW

Bloodhounds are on the trail of
robbers who broke Into the post
office at Granlslurg Johnson county
Ill last night and stole stamps
valued at 10J besides merchandise
from thoetoro in which the postofllc
IIs located Officers have a clew to
tho Identity of the robbers Who are
supposed to be local men and arrest
are exptsctedsoon

Gmn burg is a small town on the
Carbondale division of true Illlnol
Central not far from Vienna

No ono heard the robbers at work
and the first knowledge of their
depredations came this morning
when Postmaster J W Burnett open-

ed up his place of buslfss The
robbers had gotten In through ia

windowChief
of Police SIngery received ia

telegram this morning from Post-
master Burnett asking for blood
houndss The chief referred him to
Eddyvllle whore dogs are kopt ot
the branch penitentiary

theCrnrrt
ITS Corn Coleman and W T

Baker a couple from Maseac county
IN wore married yesterday after-
noon by County Judge AlbenI lurk
Icy at the court house

HiitM of Municipality
Lima Peru Jan 2vWUlamJ-

ennings Bryan has been made tho
special guest of tho municipality nail
has been Invited to attend a rpocla
reception arranged in his honor on
Tuesday afternoon Mrs Bryan who
has been slightly 1H has recovered

Robbery Case at Itanlivcll
lion Thaddeus Collins former

county attorney of Carlisle county
and W B Wright former marshal
of Bardwoll wore in the city last
night en routo to Cadiz to attend a
trial In the Trigg circuit court A
member of a circus trip will be tried
for robbery It Is said tho defendant
will seek to establish an alibi

10IH CENTURY

LIMITED IREC

DYING ENGINEER ASKS IF ANY-

ONE ON TitUS WS KILLED
THEN EXPIRES

Schenectady N Y Jan 25 Tto
twenty century limped of tho Ness
York Central was wrecked a fei
miles west of St JohnavDTc th s
mowing and Engineer John ScanlonI

of Syracuse and the fireman w ere
killed The block was open and oc
cording to messages received here
the flyer ran through it crashing into
a freight train The engine of the
limited was thrown from the track

Engineer Scanlon was still ally o

when taken from tho wreck Mangled
and bleeding he said What hap
pened 1 Was anyone killed 1 Im
mediately afterward ho lapsed Into
unconsciousness and In a few min
utes more died A little later tin
body of Fireman Handovlllo was ro

covered All coaches left tho rails
but stayed upright The engine wa
overturned and all the passenger
only were severely shaken up

Wealthy llrakcninn Killed
Mobile Ala Jan 25Robert

Ewing nephew of Robert Ewing
tho Democratic national committee
man from Louisiana was killed In j

wreck In the yards hero today Ew-

Ing was a freight brakeman al-

though his family is wealthy Tw
other trainmen wero fatally hurt

SUNS TIP CORRECT

WADDIE LANG GETS I11

As tipped In The Sun R L Wad
die sang was aPlolntellcoa oil In
specter by County Judge Alben W

Barklty thtf morning lib bond wa
t fixed at 1030 and James M1 Ian

and J C Fancy wero named a
surety Mr Lang has been coal p1l

Insprctcr for many years Tho corn
I pt nsation of the ofllce Is fixed at Ij

cents aba e1 by the statute

VARY 25 1910 TEN C

Quietus of Former Sheriff Wont
be Granted Until Next Session ot

McCracken County Fiscal Court

County Attorney Says He Will

Not be Able to Go Over Re

port and Single Out Double

Assessments Before

Final settlement with former Sherl
John W OgilvIe was deferred until
the regular term February 1 this
morning when fiscalI court mot In
called session County Attorney San-

ders E Clay said the report of the
county commissioner John H Bur
nett was not placed In the hands of
the county court clerk until yester
day anti that ho had tipt had an Op-
portunity to investigate some double
aweasments which the sheriff had
been extended credit and the report
of the land sales as IIs required by the

statutesThe
magistrates acting upon his

advice postponed tho eettlemwit and
did not grant the quietus Mr day
mid It would take a mpnth to go over
the long list of land soles and to in ¬

vestigate sumo alleged errors In re-

ported
¬

double assessments However
It was tho opinion of tho court to
make the settlement earjtor and

anInoulJllld
county attorney In going over tho
lieu and have It ready for tho regular
meeting next month

The report of County Commute
stoner John Burnett was filed this
morning on motion of Magistrate Q
W Emery The report shows that
former Sheriff Ogilvie owed the coun ¬

ty 837554 which was turned over
Tho eouiityjs assessed at 14720
C81 and less exonerations the sheriff
collects taxes on 14175701 which
makes 0355962 due as taxes on
the assessment and 4038 due on
poll tax The disbursements were
Amount due sheriff 405238
amount allowed on bond tax U
13534 amount duo sheriff on 4 per
cent on poll tax 16152 amount
deposited to fuids 7988208

Apportioned to the different funds
In the settlement were Sinking
fund 22035 roads and bridge
350364 county levy fund6r

50412 pauper fund 110745
making a total ot 13375 Ado ¬

posit ot 5000 was made January
which made 837554 due from the
retiring sheriff

The magistrates did not desire to
delay the final settlement further Mr
Ogilvio Is anxious to clove up Mo ad ¬

ministration and enter other hurt
ness However Mr Clay said that
County Assessor Wes Troutmam had
reported to Mill that there are some
cases ot alleged double assessment
that wore erroneous These will be
InvestigatedThe

Coal Contract
Magistrate Walston reported that

slack coal could not be used success-
fully

¬

In the heating plant at the
county Jail The boiler Is too Ugh
above the fire box to get tho suffi ¬

clout heat and It would mean a heavy
expense to alter the firebox Magis¬

trade Emery made the motion that
mine run coal be advertised in the
contract Instead of slack

Present at tho court this morning
were County Judge Alben Barkley
and Magistrates Emery fValston
Rots Spltzor Bleich Kujikendall
Bennett and Householder

I Dr TrtiutniuM Hurt
4 Dr J S Troatman of Mechanics

burg was tossed out on his head yes ¬

terday afternoon but fortunately
was not Injured seriously He was
driving down tho street whoa ho met
two wagons and to avoid a serious
collision he turned ha vehicle but

I struck n wagon He was bruleci d

l about the bod-

yGraves Case AffirmedSpccllJITho appellate court affirmed
Stephens vs OravU from Graves
county

s TWO 38 OYHIlliAXDS ARRIVE
FOR rOREMAN JRES1LXM

Foreman Gresham received twoanL ¬

tomobllo yesterday and they attract ¬

ed a great deal of attcntldn1 Ono
a car fitted with a tonneau was sold

to Mr Milton Wallersteln and the
other has a tonneau with top and-

o wind shield attachments Tho 38

Overland IB touted1 as the first real
cheap car and 20000 of them will
be marketed this season It la a 2 5

horeo motor 102 Inch wheel basegoldTr

E Chicago Marke-
tSs High Low icse11014s1lOtts 474 < G94 47

Pev20a60 2023 2052
0 Lard l157 11 SO 1150

Ribs 1120 1110 1117

MADRIZS TROOPS

ARE WITHDRAWN

TOTAL CASUALTIES OP FIRST
DAYS KIOIITIXO OVEIt

100

Blueflelds Jan 2u Madriz un-

der cover of fire from machine guns
has withdrawn the troops who wtrro
engaged by tho Estrada forces near
Acoyapa and tonight the whole pro-
visional army will advance rapidly
to strike before reinforcements ar
rive from Managua Three hundred
was Estradas tosses yesterday Tin
administration losses were greater

I

SEPTEMBER SIXTH

MAY BE FAIR DATE

I

PADUOAH IS INCLUDED IN CIR¬

CUIT OF EIGHT CITIES
NEXT FALL

A severe chill yesterday after
noon prevented Secretary Rodney
Davis of the Paducah Fair associa-
tion and Matinee club from attend¬

tog the circuit meeting at Union City
Tenn this morning rcpt today he
was able to bo up and ln a long
distance telephone conversation with
Secretary Lindsay Hale of the May
led association ho learned that Pa
dutch would be Included till the fawn

and race circuit this fall The cir
cult will be composed of Paducah
Mayflejd Paris Jackson Union City
Dresden Humbolt Tenn and Co-

rinth
¬

Miss Mr Halo said Paducah
may choose between beginning on
August SO or September 0 The lat
ter date Is favored

A feature of the fait fair and
races will be two stake Tacos The
ilrcult will wind p at Paducah
Mayfield coming seventh In order

Basketball Game
Tho second team of tho lIlgh

school and tho Independent basket
ball teams will play this afternoon
at the Eagles gym A lively game Is
expected

lJxcred Speed Limit
Washington Jan 25Slx battle-

ships of the American fleet at GuaJ1Itanamo In command of
mind Schroeder exceeded tho dcII
signed speed during full power steam
lug trials last week They Included
the Connecticut Minnesota Kansas
New Hampshire Idaho and Missis ¬

sippi Tho information came In a
wireless dispatch to Secretary Meyer
yesterday

Tobacco Sales
At Bohmers warehouse this morn

Ing 4 2 000 pounds of tobacco were
offered and sold There were no re¬

jections Tho high price for the solo
was 1420 and 4 CO for low avers
aging 892 Among the buyers on
the floor was W F Matthew of
Louisville

FARMERS UNION

ASKS FOR LAWS

AND INTERSTATE
CO5IMERCK INTEREST

THEM

One Important matter the National
Farmers Union will urge before con
gross Is the Immigration litand an
effort will be made to have Uncle
Sam Induce a better class of laborers
and farmers to come to this country
Secretary It L Barnett of the State
Farmers Union said today that the
farmers are anxious for a more
thrifty class of foreigners to come

hero and for tho suspension of the
Immigration of natives from the
southeast coast of Africa

Another matter to be taken be¬

tore congress will be that of regulat ¬

ing tho Interstate commerce law In

the Interest of the farmers A great
many more changes In laws will bo

asked for and supported by the na¬

tional committee of the Farmers

UnionMr John Grady chairman of the
Kentucky board and Mr M B> Tapp
of the county board loft today for
Washington Mr Grady Is a rums
ber of the national hoard while Mr
Tnpp Is a member of the state board
They will be absent several weeks

L

NTS PER WEEK
w

RUTHLESS WATER
j

INVADES HOUSES

OF PARIS SWELLS

Show Streets Under Water

aid Lower Champs Ely

see is Damp

Cellar of American Embassy
Filling Up

PRICE OF FOOD IS SERIOUS

The Flood Situation
Purls Jan 2LRain Is now alter-

nating with violent snowbtormsv tho

TheSolnooftheturbulent swollen SeIne from becom ¬

ing obstructed which would flood
practically the entire city Hundreds
of soldiers and policemen are Ma
tloned at bridges armed with long
pikes and continually Jabbing at a-
mass of wreckage floating down the
river to keep It from lodging against
the bridge piers and floors The river
Is now almost flush with Alma bridge

tormingtherothereParis
has been so absorbed In her

own danger that little attention to
paid to critical conditions throughout
the country It Is estimated that a

andlauchwine growing sections as to require
years for recovery Cities and towns
along almost every river In France
are suffering Incredible loss which
It is feared will cause high food
prices Meat is already 30 per cent
vegetables 25 per cent eggs and but-
ter 20 per cent higher

Railroadsarc crippled Stocks and
provisions are becoming depleted It
Is expected tho government will take
arbitrary action to prevent prohjbl
Jve prices

The basement of tho home of Am-

bassador Bacon formerly occupied tiT
Ambassador White was flooded to
lay 1If the rise continues many hours
It will bo necessary for the ambassa-
dor to vacate the home Pumps are
now at work trying to keep the water
from reaching tho upper floors Water
has Invaded the lower Champs Ely
tees quarters where many of the
finest homes in Paris including that
of President Falllercs are located
Already residents in this section are
ombvlag furniture In anticipation oC
a continued rise

The Qual De Blldy and Avenue
Tonitegue two of the show streets
or Paris are already submerged

Several hundred refugees were
temporarily endangered today by fire
that destroyed thd chemical works In
the Ivry suburbs They were rescued-
on a point of land surrounded on
three sides by flood and the fourth by
Ire

The situation WillS desperate when
rescuers in boats and rafts took off
the imprisoned people

iltlltarj authorities today suede
arrangements for dynamiting the
Alma bridge as the continued rise
of the Seine makes It almost IneyVta
blo that driftwood and Wreckage wilt
lodge a disastrous dam against the
bridge flooding entire city The
bridge Is ono of tho best bulk struct-
ures

¬

of the kind In the world The
neighborhood has teen warned so
that the explosion will not add to
the peoples alarm The basement
of Notre Dame church one ot tho
most famous edifices In Europe was
Hooded this afternoon Tho found¬

lion Is believed to be In great danger

Ill >crnls Unto Majority
London Jan 25Tlhe Liberals

materially Increased their score ac¬

cording to latest returns from Satur
days elections for members of par¬

liament They retain fifteen seats
previously held out of a total ot sev¬

enteen contests Of the other two
seats one went to a Unionist and the
other to a Nationalist

Tho position of the parties at this
time is as follows-

Government coalition Liberal
2001 i Laborites 33 i Nationalists C9

Opposition Unionists 219
David LloydGeorge ohancePar of

the exchequer and author of the bud
got which kdto the general elec-
tion was reelected from Carnarvon
Boros but his majority was 1tC less
than In the tart general elections

In the Romford division of Essex
where the Liberals In the last oleo
tion received a majority of S83
Sir J n Bethel the Liberal candi-
date

¬

only secured reelection by 1

957 on a total vote of 44405
Thirty constituencies elected mem

hers to the now house today The
ammo conatuencles were represented
In tho last parliament by sixteen
Liberals eight Unionists two Lnbor
tes anti four Nationalists

The gains ot the respective parties
In Saturdays election complete re-
main on announced They were
Intonlite 100 Liberals 14 La>

I1I


